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A. Product,s picture and functions

B. lntroduction of functions and operation

1. Power ON/OFF

lale o{t the battery cover, put a fuil battery into thebattery box correctlv. At the status of pOWER.OFi turnof the power and anv 
.tevs oo"rn;t'riffi i"ilii *"USB connect to pc). tvhe; powiR'6il',';;;ffi"" 

"".be operated normally.

2. Turn ON/OFF

fong press pLAy button 
1? Turn ON/OFF the machine(at the status of pOWER ON).

3. Ptay/pause

At the status of play, press plAy.button it begins playingsongs, then press pLAy button it,s Fausedi 
-" '" ',",

4. Repeat mode

NormalRepeatC:At
REpT button. the play/pause status, press

Single Repeat Ct, nt the status of normal repeat,short press REpT button.function. . it changes to Single Repeat

I:p"{:I € R, Rt the status of Singte repeat, shortpress REp button, it changes to Repeaialt i;#;.5. Choosing tracks

11.!" -rn*.. of ptay/pause, tong press Repeat button
Rl]9' *:g1lg. track mode, screen disptay 4 i;;i# *
::ss IIF/NEXT button to select oisitbr jositiolr.-'-
t,ress VoL+ button, number increasE fil; i;ii
519ss 

VOt_; button, number decrease ir;; ;;;.tor example, at the choosing track mode:
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0001 means you chose the "l't, play from 1"r song.
0010 means you chose the 10th, play from 10th
song.
0'100 means you chose the 100th, playfrom 1"tsong.
't000 means you chose the 1000th, play from 1000th
song.

6. Previous /Fast backward
At the status of Play/Pause, short press PRE button to
previous track and play. Long press PRE to fast
backward.

7. NexUFast forward
At the status of Play/Pause, short press NEXT button to
next track and play. Long press Next to fast forward.
8, Volume
Press V+A/- to adjust volume.

3. Uploading
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10. Recharging
Plus the adaptor to MP3 player USB jack, the

screen battery label is flashing. Adaptor's LED lamp
indicates red, that indicates the battery is
recharging. When it stops flashing, the battery label
is black. Adaptor's LED lamp turns to green, that
means the battery is full.

11. External power
External 12V DC suPPlies external

soeaker/horn.
g.Connect with PC
USB Disk

To be a strandard USB disk, support Win98 (need to
install the driver), above Win2000 (no need to install
the driver). Support: above MAC OS 10.3 and Linux
Redhat 8.0.
Utilize USB power. The machine can work without
any battery. At the stafus of WAIT, short press PLAY
key to exit USB mode and enter music mode.
The machine supports Suspend mode.
Using 5P USB cable connecting with PC, the
machine displavs 3 modes:

1. Wait | 2. Downloading
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